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ational
■\rOTK* TO LOT OWNERS.
'-kN ■ ‘ J 1 ORDINANCE NO. X.

*SEIfhie*! the Town Council of the
f®0"®. the several streets, lanes and al-
}*??w'iif11 t^“_!®° ,rPuBh, shall be of the width originallyby the proprietorof the ground, or according to law,as they have been,Heretofore established andrecorded, t£Wit:—Branch, Harriet, Adeline.Helen. RpW™
Agnes, Clarai Caroline, Julia, Annie and Catharine streets!b? E“t Altoonaj ahillbo fiftyfeet wide; and Main, Virgil
™> Emma, Claudia, Mary, Clara, Cwoline, Julia, Annie-Catbarlne streeta, ill West Altoona, shall be fifty fobt wide-and Maine, Virginia, Emma and Claudia alleys, in WestAltoona, shall be fifteen feet wide. 1 *

aaagasMa** •■“row u» ■»»»«•
,

®s
.

c:
3, 1,1 layinfcsaid pavements, the earth underneathshali beremoved to)tho depthof one lootand thespacefillednp-with sand; graved or shell,bn which the pavement shalll>elaid,.witba descentfrom tlie line of the building ofoSe-:half Inch to Actoot, to the Hue of the curb-stone, The iorj.lank, and laid to ono-half the width abbijespecified, which half shaUbe ifoxt tof U ° '“rb-Bt°neaud pno foot therefrom; the otherhalf shallhe filled up with gravel or planked, at the option of the

The Valley of the Shadow ofPeath.
.-V-.vs', tiXn*Aiaa,- ’

‘Myftetdww nsartke Talley—l could hear
,

■J". TheAowbf Jordawthronghtlwmlststhathlda; '
•* Tstbb t t*bd,-wfthonW siflPD of fear, '

' Jforangels walkedijeslde.. •

industry. Well-directed industry makes
menhappy. The o^tss—the

wt wlieii *<Adam delved
and spun/' andhave preserved their
patent to this day the la-
borious ami industrious. Until men hare
learned Industry, Economy and Self con-
trol, they cannot be safety entrusted with
.weaUh., : v jl;,:

2. To industry and economy, add self-
reliance. Bo not take toa\ muck advice.
The business man miart the helm
and steer'his own ship; In early life every
one should Uiink|for himself.
A-man's talebtaew:ily«r broughtout un-
til Jm is
own resources. ' If in every difficulty he
has only to ran to his principal, and-then
implicitly obey the directions ,he may re-
ceive, he will never; acquire that aptitude
of perception, and that promptness of de-
cision, and that firmness of purpose which
are absolutely necessary to those who hold
important stations. A certain degree of
independent feeling is essential to Ibe full
development of the intellectual character.

B. Kemembep that punctuality is the
mother of confidence. It is not enough
that the Merchant fulfils his engagements,
he must do what he undertakes precisely
at the time, as well as in the way he agreed
to. The mutual dependence of merchants
is so great, that their engagements like a
chain, which, according to the law ofPhy-
sics ,is never stranger than its weakest
link, are oftoner broken through the weak-
ness of others than their oWn. But a
prompt fulfilment of engagements is not
only of the utmost importance,' but it ena-
bles, others to meet their own engagements
promptly. It is also the best evidence
that the Merchant has his affairs well or-
dered—-his means at command.,' bis forces
marshalled, and “ everything ready for ac-
tion”—in short that he knoip bis own
strength. This it is which inspires confi-
dence, as much perhaps as the meeting of
the engagement

4. Attend to the, minute of the busi-
ness, small things as well as. great. See
that the store is opened early, goods clean-
ed up, twine and -mails picked pp,:and all
ready for action. A young man should
consider capital, if Jie have it, or as he
may acquire it, merely as tools with which
he is to work, not as a substitute for the
necessity of labor. It is often the case
that diligence in employments of less con-
sequence is the most successful introduc-
tion to greater enterprises. Those make
the best officers who" have served in the
ranks. We may say of Labor, as Cole-
ridge said of Poetry, it is its own sweet-
est reward. It is the best of Physic.

5. Let the young Merchant:! remember
that selfishness is the meanest of vices,
and it is the parent of a thousand more.
It not only interferes both withthe means
and with the end of acquisition.--—not only
makes money more difficult to get, and not
worth having when it is got, bfit it is nar-
rowing to the mind and to the heart. Sel-
fishness keeps a shilling so close to the
eye that it cannot see a dollar beyond.”—
Never be narrow and contracted in your
views. Life abounds in instances of the
brilliantresults of a generous policy.

Be frank. Saywhat you mean. Do what
you say. So your friends shall know and
take it for granted that you mean to do
what is just and right.

6. Accustom yourself to think vigor-
ously. Mental capital, like pecuniary, to
be worth anything, must be well invested
—must bo Tightly adjudged and applied,
and to this end, careful, deep and intense
thought is necessary if great results are
looked for. :!■
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The tenderfinmnier birdshddsontbward flown,
lain down to sleepuntil the Springy

Of thfo chiUearth I, too, bad weary grown,
y :u JabrighterMimeswonldsl'ng-

. I knew tfie fiowera would wide* again and smile,
\

' The bird* lllaojiy.Mm,<foor;
. ,

And I should go, be missed a little while,
But come again no more.
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mpany.
BAY fSG FUN I).—NAtIONAL

SAFKTY TRUST C®n^Cy.— dx tiii
SIAM OF PBNKEYAVASLV.

; RULES; ■,1. Honey ui re?«:Tedevery day, apd Jjj onyiunounL'large
or smalt.

2. Pivb per cßßT.intereatiap&idfor moneyfromtho dayit in put in. i ;-ii. Tho nioney is alwaya paid back In ooii, whenever it
Is called fpr, and without notice. ,’j; .: ' ■

_.4. Sloney. is' received- from Hrecuiors, Administrators,
Ouardbitls, and others who desfretd have it ip aphtce ofperfect safety, anilwhere interest canto obtainedfor It.

o. The money received from depositors is invested in
Hrat Estate, Moetoaocs, GpotiKPESi<W;ana snchiotherfirst class securities.as the Charter directs.

U AU cnr^^tone* to *e set hereafter along theof*bo Borough, shall beattealtfivoincjieathick at «ie;top, when the pavements shall have tohe ton or more than tenfeet wide, and not leas than of theithicknearof font ihchos in all other cases; and shall be ofthe depth of 1« inches from tho top, dressedand fitted soasto be unifornrin appearance,
to:. 6. It shall he, the dutyof owners within theBoroughthe request or Supervisor, to’procure and set enfb-stones In front of their said lots,-along the several streets,

i
oflvh'i S ®orouS*1j herein before named uu-the regulator of tbe dimenaioua here-in before set forthj and to lay pavements in the manner■■Jjf'SfV ho»re,<lireat«d; and in nJi cases where lot holders■ 7* cnrhwtones or laidpavements, and the sameto the regulations of tlio regulator,or Shall, in the Opiiiion of tire regulator, require re-settingthe owners of on live days notice from theSupervisor, take up ench enrhetonosor pavements, and rc-setnnd re-lay: them pnder the direction of said regulator.And if any lot-ownutshall neglect or refuse, after notice as

rc‘ lut**“ol ?* ol.thls ordinance. It shall be the dutyof tho Supervisor tp cause the some to be done at the ex-pense of the said;lot;owner or owners, and the amount ofthe expense shall Ir recoverable before the Chief Burce.esin the same manner,as debts under one hundred dollars arenow recoverable before aJustico of the Peace; and tho saidlotowueiß shallmureovor be liable to suffer tho penalUeinflicted under the eighth section of this ordinance:
j

Ef:-^,'' U? UeVer*Vly owner sbal1 lutvcset Curb-stonesand laid hie, borer, their pavements agreeably to the direc-tions of this ordinance, along any of the aforesaid streetslanes or alleys, it shall he the duty of tho Supervisor tomaintain a suitable: gutter at the expense of the Borouchand underthe direction of the regulator.
No “llar-tfoor, porch or step shall project or heextended more thoa five foot from tho line of the bnildinga“i®i“T«menta in any of the streets. No porchHoi! b®^DStfOj; t<!d,poat sot up,or treesplanted, alonganyof the alleys WondYhe line of the lots, and nocellaredor step constTOcted in any of thealleys which shallmetend further iutofthe alley than two feet from tho line ofthe lot, and all stops of collar doors erected or constructedin any of the Said alleys, shall he on a grade with the pave-ment thereof; so a» to occasion no obstruction to personspassing along isaid pavements. *

Ssc. 8. If any petson shall set'up curb stones, lay pave-ments, or make footways, or set up or plant a post or tre*,or construct a, cellar door, porch or door step in,any of thestreets, lanesor alley? ol the Borough in any other mannerthan is directed in thisordinance, or shallrefuse to take sphis; her or their curbstones or pavements and rc-set or re-lay them in .the manner herein before,described, every per-son so offending, and being legally convicted thereofbeforeOmChiaf Burgess, fihan forfeitand pay for the useof theton dolhms fbr each offence, to ho levied and col-lected a? sums under one hundred dollars are levied andpeace . un^er 1110 IttW9 of this
°ria *aK? Book’ p™*

Vet turned 1 not for tears or outstretched arms,
Not for the anguish of my only child; ,

The Heavenly City, with its untold Charms,
Beyond the river smiled.

Tho gatea of pearl! 1 saw their light B&r— \

Some “ gone before’' awaited me within;
No restless yearnings their sweet rest to maiyfe.

No sickness, sorrow, sin.
j, « O00», V. »• •»• H OEUKIU, M. D.

2k S. GOOD .
& GEItfMILL HAV-

I.Stl entered into Partnership in tiro Practice of
iac. respectfully tender their services to the Public

In the several branches of their-Prufession.
OUj will be answered cither day or'nlglit at their office

-which is the,same a* heretofore occupied by Bra. Hirst
i(Jood,—<>r at JihpLogan House.

April list, 1369-3 m

6. Office Hours—Every day from 0-tilt 5 o’clock, and onMonday* and ThnrsdayetiU 8o'clock in tbo evening.HON. H. X. BENNER, President.KQBKET KELFRIDGE, Vice President. v ■W. J.REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

But the life angel beckoned me away—
With slaw, weak etepal followed where he led;

Not'yet, be sold, thy rat awhile delay,
There’s work for thoo instead.JlEXjtrL. Besnir, iitAscis L*b,

1). CIETHt, \ Tf. CARKOH BUKWSTEE,Kobbrt SuruDos, Joseph B. Bars;,Samuel;K. Ashtov, ■ Joseph Verses,
C. tiyiiKKTH.Mows, Kesri DiPriNDEarKE.Office: ' Wnlnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third St. Phil*,

dolphin. April 14th,’59-ly.

W.M. LLOYD & CO,,
Tbe April rain mokes tnmdc on the roof,

The April buds are brigfat’ning into Bowers;
And, God’s love for the warp add fur tbe woof,

Time weaves for me the hours.
AZXOOXA, PA.,

JOHNSTON. JACK & CO.,
UOLLWA rSBt'JiG, PA.,\

,sS^»a&ms3a6g3».
(Late “Bell, tfohnston, Jade Co.”)

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for tale. Collections

anile. Moneys received ondeposile, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon Umo, with interest at fair rates.
Feb. .VI.TSoU. ’. '

0 heart, toko courage! Some threads dark as night,
Beside the'sunbeams in life’s web ariTWwvo;

But they arc needful in thy Father’ssight,
Arc tokens of His love.

r ANDS ! LANDS !! LANDS!! I
I J The nndcrsigncdis prepared to locate LAND WAR-

SfNTS inatlio OmahJL and Nebraska City Laud Offices.—
fiSlsclecrous can now be made near tin large streams
tail letth-meuts. The Lands of this Teirltory, now in
ktrket, are.of the best quality..

fta, Selections curofullyinade. Letters of inquiry re-
eled. ALEX.' V. MoKINSBY,

Onsirous, Casa County, N.Ter.
Jalv 11, 1859.-tf

BEFZEEKCES;

Ebt. A. B. Ciaee, ;Alt*pna, Pn.
IVa. M. Ltorn & Co.. Bankers, Altoona, Pa.
XcCuum 4 Buts’, Bditors, “

Tugs. A. Scott, Supt. r.ll. R.. “ .
D. McMiEtEJS, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

T d' Lekt, attorney at law
f) . ALTOONA, BLAIR Co, Pa.,
Will practice law In tha several Courts of Blair, Cambria,
Huntingdon, CleaCfteld, Centro and adjotningcounties.—
Also in the XJUtrlct Count of tUeCultedStates.

CoUectSmiiof Claims promptly .attended to. Agentfor
x li. »Uo c>f R*«l rK»Ut<v TtoaiUy- Lapii ''Tarrants, and all

lusinegs.pertaininyto convejaticlng and the law.
Jackson’s Honesty.

Rsnt&EKess
llon, .Wilson.McCaodluB and Andrew Burke, Esq., Pitts-

burgh; Hon. Samuel A. Gilmore, Pres. Judge, of Fayette
Judicial District; Hon. Cbenard Clemens, orWbecliug.'Va.;
Hus Henry D. Foster, Greensburg: Hon. JohnW. Killingcr,
Lebanon; Ilon.iWm. A. Porter, Philadelphia; and Hon.

P. liamelton, Pittsburg. June 16, 1859-ly.

.A* a Council of the Borough ofAJtoona, lB6O, It wa*. on motion,Chief Burgesabe forthwith directedto procure printed copies of Ordinance No. 1 ofsaid lor-on«h,_ (in haud-bill form,) and have a sufficient, nuniber

■»“
t r°.« mp?Lpublic and conspicuous places, wlth-IjfH 1/8 otjbe Borough. and also inserted in the “Al-loona TnOune, caUing the immediate attention of lotowners and agents fo;‘tlie requisitions of the same; and es-pecially to that part relating more particularly to the put-fang down ofWenients infront of his. her or their lot orlots, and sec that the same befully complied with. And in

raise any lot owner shall neglect or refuse to put dawn,Pavements in accordance with said Ordinance, for thesmee,ho; date llercof- Sections sth?
andBtli of said Ordinance be immediately enforced.—Extractfrom the Minutes. '■ ■

SMYTH, President of Council.
_ _

WM. McCOHMICK, Chief Burgas.Mat: JOHN MCCLELLAND, Sec'y ofcbunjAltoona, Mvch 15,‘15G0.-3t. J

W E. BOYERS,
• ATTORNEY £ COUNSELLOR A 1 LAVS’,

ALTOONA* BLAIR COUNTY, PA.
Will, practice in the several Courts of Blair, Cambria,

Huntingdon and Indiana counties.
Particular attention given to tire collection of Claims,

iml prompt remittances made. -
lie ipeaks theGerman language fluently.
«3“ Office, for tho'present, with J. 31. Cherty, Esq., op-

posite Kcs.lcr’s Drqg Store. 1 \ i
Altoona, August 4,1869.—tf

■\TOW FOR FITS!—THE SUB-
scribe: desires to inform the citizens of Altoona

that he baa just received bis stock of \

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHS, ,■
Winchbe is prepared,to make up toordcron short notice
uiJ ou mft-easonable terms as. any other Tailor in the
place. JOHN O’DOJiJiEIiL.

Altoona, Hov. 17th, 1859.

Boots an© shoes.—the un-
'icrsigocd lias now on hand and will

hi) tb’/aii at his store In ..the Masonic Tent- HOI
plf.-K large a<ul complete assortment ofBOOTS
AND SHOES, ready made, or mode to order,
Ororslioes, .Ladies’ Sandals, Gum Shoes, Cork :
Seles, and everyihip(f in his line of business, of
the best quality and on the must reasonable terms. All
ciiftoni work warranted.

Jim. 2,’56-tf.] J.l SHOEMAKER.

WM..S. BITTNER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-
V PI‘E - Io®o - 23, ’5B .-if.<®* A Student wanted.

7. Marry early. The man of businessshould marry as soon as possible, alter
he is twenty-two or three years of age. A
woman of mind will conform toi ;the. neces-
sities of the day of small beginnings; and
in choosing a wife, a Uriah should ilook to,
Ist, The heart ; 2d, The mind; 3d, The
person. '' v■ r

,

DR. WJM. 11. FINLEY HE- '
*

SI’ECTTI'UT.T.Y offers his
•trices to the people of Altdfcna and the od

Ur may bo found at the office heretofore oc- ■nSB
'spied by Dr. G. D. Thomas.
Altoona, Sept 30,1858.-tf '^l9

BF. ROYER, M. D.,
• Offers bis professional services to the citizens ofAltoona and vicinity.

The host of references can be given itrequired.Office at residence on Branch street, East Altoona, threeabove Conrad’s Store! \ April 28 ’69-ly.

8. Everything, however remote, thathas any bearing upon success must be ia:

ken advantage' of. - The busings man
should ,bo continually ou the watch for in-
formation, and ideas that willthrow. iight
on his path, and he should he an attentive
reader of fill practical books,especially
thoie relating to business, trade,&P-,as
well as a patron of useful and onnpbHng
literature.- ■ • l- :

"

j; • ■ -'i-.-.j':
9. Never forget a fevor, for ingratitude

is the basest trait of h man?B hearts Al-
ways honor your country, andrememberthat our country is the Very; poor
man’s country in the worhh - '

IVTEDICxVTED iJ'UE CHEST PRO-
iyL TECron, A BAEE'SHIELI) AOAIIT3T THOSE

Rronchltis, C9ngh*, CoUg, aad other oifec-of‘bo Lags, which arisefromtheexposed state of the
tofeuhion dnd thecontinual chatigesofoniluaiate,for sale at the Drag Store of 0. W. KKSanire

More light i more light I
JustaiTlTed at this store ofArKoush,> splendid

n«»
a ?0,1 t®arlKm Oil, which be trill -soli nt3l cts.per

°t Carbon OR Lampe of Jbnes patentu an- warranted to be superior to any other kind.•’i-oona, kov. 24, ’50-tT. ; ■ ■‘

f)YES! 0 YES!—GENTLEMEN
nJ ’* 11 “d hear;' JOSEPH P. TROUT ihnotm-

u»n,,,!,. p '1“ Jc» that he iai-eady to discharge,bis dutyAucll™eer whenever bailedupon. fjan!2 ’66:

My little rthree year
old Katy Philips - saw her
putting gome lucifer matches jh a safety
box one evening, and asked, Grandma,
who brought the matches
down hetre to us?” y'
y.“Why nobody, my dear ; people make
them hero, and webuy them at the store.”

w No, grandma, 'cause last Might when
the wind blew the candle out im the paf-
for, Mr. Brown said to mary, “ Miss Mary
let you and I make a match?” and Mary
said, “ Oh, matches are made in Heaven!”

ANp ETjE PRESER-
eh er» f,,r tale at ■ ' ..fj-it]"; tf ' KEBSLEK’B

Q-hASS; Bxlo TO 20x24, AND GUT
order by ; 5 -f, c <j. W.REBSLBR.

PORE VfSSTB L|!AI) AND ZINC
6 i^*0 Chrome. Green, Teliojr, parisOrccn; drytl-W JUffISLER'S

CtN BE BOUGHT AT H. TUCH’S,
A ghhrts

' UPF—A LAJtGE AS--4*SENTFf ®«** an4 a«r. BniMotwa^iit2?p,V, . t •HtrTUvßTfl
. a®. There is many a map.wbjpse tongue'

aught goyeiqa
govern h» tonghe* yy-"-v"

] J ' V , -V.; . -v v ; ■ v • ■ - -J"‘ _
J■' • • ,■ /

w . -/:vr- v-„- • • i -jv..— - ~v.

EDEFOBS AND PROPRIETOB&.

NO. 9,

: Joe Stetson was a wild, frollokingfel-
low, who spent most of his time in drink-
ing andspreeing, while his wife, Polly,
was left at home to,do the chores. . Upon
a certain occasion Joe left home, to be
hackea he said that night. Nigh came
bat Joe did not. The next day passed j
and about sunset Joe came up in the
worst condition imaginable—his clothes
dirty and -torn, one eye in deep mount-
ing, and his face presenting more the ap-
pearance of a piece of raw beef than any-
thing else. Pplly met him at the door,
and noticing his appearance, exclaimed :

“ wp ia the world is the
matter r*

“ Folly,” said joe, “do you know that
long Jim Andrews! . Well him andme
had a fight.’* 1 ■ \“ Who whipped, Joe ?” asked Polly..
“ Polly, we had the hardest fight. I

bit him andho hit me,- and theft we
clinched. Polly, we .had the* hudeat
fight yon ever did see. Phit
me, ami then wo clinohed.
supper most ready ? I ain’t had holfihi'
to eat since yesterday morning/' -

“ But tell me, who. whipped Joef”
continyed Polly. , •
.

“ Polly," replied Joe,“ I
never did*see such a fight Amb and mw
had. When he clinched" ?

loose from him, and them' he gin mo three
or four of the most suffioienteat licksyou
ever hearn off. Polly ain’t supper most
ready? Pm nearly , '

“Bo tell me who whipped, will Vtfti t”
continued Polly; ; v ' >.

“ Poll/’said Joe, “You don’tknoWnothin' Xbout fightin’. . Itch you -we, font
like tigers; jwe rolled and wo tumbled-first him on top; then me 'oh topr-rond
then he would pat toe on the head and
hollow, ‘Oh my ! Stetson I’ We gougfed
and bit and tore the dirt in SethRudnel’agrocery yard worse nor two bulla. PoJdy,
ain’t supper ready, I’m monstrous hun*gf?" , : :

'

“ Joe Stetson !” said Polly, in a • toti«bristling with anger, “will you tell me
whb whipped." - ,v

“Polly” said Joe, drawing a long sigh,
I hollered.”

f* When General Jackson was Presidentof the United States/' said an agedlabor-
er in the Presidential, garden a fowyears
since, “ he could tell an honest man iron
a rogue when he first saw him. Iremem-ber that a clergyman with a stiff whitechoker and'an untarnished suit of black,
called upon him one morning when he
was= overlooking some work that-1 wasperforming in the garden, and ijcquested
an appointment to some office, saying,
‘ General, I worked harder for your elec-
tion than many of those upon whom you
have already bestowed offices.' * You are
a minister of the Gospel ?' said Old Hick-
ory, inquiringly. ‘ Yes,’ said the clergy-
ma,n, ‘ I was a minister, bM I thought IcOuld do better by becoming a politician.
So I stumped the district week days forypu and preached for the Lord Sundays.’Old Hickory turning short toward him,
and looking him full in the face, saidi,,■ % the Eternal, if you wouljl cheat theLord you would' cheat the ; country. IWill have nothing to do with you, npr anylike you. Good morning,’ and he walkedrapidjy away. I never shall forget thelook of thathypocritical clergyman. Hadthe last: judgement been set, and He beforethe gre&Vwhite throne,. I doubtwhetherho Would have looked more blank and.chop-falew-it

What Ailed Him.—The last numberof tbe Knickerbocker bos a good anecdoteof a man who rarely foiled to go to bedintoxicated and disturb bis wife the wh<donight. Upon his being charged by afriend that he never went to bed sober, hoindignantly; denied the charge, and gave
the incidents of one particular night mproof. 'V " '■

Pretty soon after I got into bed. my
wife said, Why, husband/ what is thefith you? /You act strangely " f

said.l, nothing at all."
sure there is," said she“ydrr

don’t aet natural at all. Shan’t Igetup'ahd get somethingfor you
And she got up, lighted $ candle and

cqme tp the bedside to look at me, shadingthe light with her hand.' ~

«I knew there was something strange
I about you," said she ; ‘‘you are sober!*

Now, this is a fact, and my wife yrffi
ayreax to it>so don’t you slander me *6y.more by saying that I haven’t been to bod .sober in six months, cause J have.

*9* “My son hold up yqdr headandtell me who was the Btroncrat man ■ *

“Jonah.”
“Whyso?” -A
“ Cause the whale couldn’t hold Idmafter he got him down ” 'i*‘.

IQU trouble with bowdeggedmw
thatthey are always going onbende^

wordspxoduos coolness.

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,
UNIONBUILDINGS, 3d STREET,

-

'

W- R. BOYERS, AGENT,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COVXTT, PA. '

Chartered Capital $300,000.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER
PROPERTY against Ross or Damage by Fire. Also

against perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation and Transpor-
tation. ,

DIRECTORS. ;
Simon Cameron, Geo Bergnor, WF Murray,
Geo M Laumau, Benjamin Parke, F K Boas,
WilliamDock, IVm U Kcpner, Juo H BerrvhilL
Eli SHfer, A B Watford, Win P Packer.
James Pox,

OFFICERS:
. SIMON CAMERON, President.

BBNJ. PARKE, Vice President.
B. 8. CARRIER, Secretary.
Sept. 20, 1859.-Cm

PEN NSY LVANIA INSURANCE
COMPANY, of PirtaBUEQH. %

W. R. BOYERS, AGENT,
ALTOO&A, pa.

Capital and Surplus over $150,000.00.
DIRECTORS;

Jacob Painter, A A Cower, Geo W Smith,Rddy Patterson, A f Jones, Wade Hampton,
Henry Sproul, N Voeghtly, Robert Patrick,C A-Colton, I Grier Spronl, ■ Jos H Hopkins.This Company has paid losses from the date of its incor-poration in 1864,up to Miiy, 1859, toamount of $302,835.07,in addition to regular semi-annual Dividends of from 5 *o15 per cent., affording evidence of its stability and useful-

ness. X/mesLiberaffy Adjusted and Promptly Paid.A. A. Ca£bieii,Pra't. , 1. Griee Sprocl, Src’y.

CITY INSURANCE COxMPANY,
OJJicf., 110 SOUTH FOUIiTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
W. K. BOYERS, AGENT,

Altoona, Stair County, Pa.
CHAETEE PsePSTCAL. Camtal $200,000.

Oboasized 1851.
Insures from Ixas by Fire:—Household Goods, Buildings

and Merchandize generally.Insure* Lire*—Daring the Natural Life orforShort Terms.Inland Insurance—On Goods, by Canal, lakes and land
Carriage. ROBERT PERRY, Prcit.

H. K. Riohabbson, Vice Pratt.
Geo. C. UzutBOLD, Scc'y. 29, ’59-6m

American Life Insurance and Trust Co.
Capital Stock," $500,000.

Company Building, Walnut Si., S. E. comer of
' . . Fourth Paila.

W, R. BOYERS. AG’T. altoona,
11FEINSURANCE AT THE USUAL MOIOAI RATES,OR AT JOINT STOCK RAXES, AT ABOUT 20 PERCENT.LESS, OR AT TOTAL ABSTINANCBRATES, THE LOW-EST IN THE WORLD.’ A. tUHILLDIN, Pres’t.3. C. SIMMS, See'y. [Oct. 27th, 1839-ly.

Blair county insurance
AGENCY.—Tiia undersigned, Agbut of the Blairwnnty Mutual lira Insurance Company, is at alltlmes.ready to immre agairist.loss or damage by Arc, Bitdd-ingt. Merchandise, Furniture and Property, of every deo-

enptfon, In town or country, at as reasonable rates as any
Company in the State. Office with Rail. Johnston, Jack &

C 0! _

J). 1. CALDWELL, figent.Jan. 27, ’59-tf '

Lycoming county mutual
EIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.-—The undersigned,

agent of theLycoming Mutual Fife Insurance Company, isat times reedy to insure against loss or damage byfireBuildings, Merchandise, Furniture and Property of every
description, in tovyn or country, at as reasonable rates asany comMurw*W» State. - Office in the Masonic Temple.

Jan. 8, ’Sfi-tf] JOBy SHOEMAKER, Agent.

rVREA® WESTERN INSURANCELe AND TRUST CpJlPANV.—lnsurance on Real or
♦n.iperty T 1! 1 l>®, cffected OP Die mostreasonablet*™B agents Ui Altoona at his office in Anna St.March I<, 1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent

*

UNITED STATES LIFE INSU-
Agency, Anna Street, Altoona.March 17,1559. - JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

J. <5. ADLUM,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

~ ALTOONA, BLAIR CO, PA.
** fonlld 01 store of J.B, Hilemao.

BAIL BOAD LANDS FOB SALS,
; QN LONG CREDIT,

AND AI LOW BATES 0# INTEBEST
JpHE HAHIBAL AND ST. JOSEPHJL RAILBOAO.COMPANY, haying0rer600,060ACRESoflANDlyliig In the .State of Missouri, which was grant-by Act of Congress; to aid in thecoastrnctlouof theirHoad, offer the principal portion thereof ibr sale: ontfcoynofit liberal term*.

weirterpijrt of these lands aye within six, and allwithin fifteen miles of theRailroad, whlchls now cotnpfe
ted, and open for use throughout its entire length Sob-nules,) Mill rune through a country which is unsurpassedby any in the salubrity of Us climate, the fertility of its
B<m, ana the extent of its mineral resources.Perfurther information, apply at theLund office of theCompany, or address by letter, JOSIAH HUNT,

_ ...

LandCommissioner, H. k 8». Jo.B. B.Hannibal,Mo. Pob. 2,’60,-ly ♦

T EYES PREPARATION FOR EX->JUU’rminatii.g KATS, MICE, ROACHES, AOTSLAadSedjbugswithoutdangtrin its use underlay clrciuMtincetfor ealo at the Drug Btoro of
- Jn. 21,’56-tf] o. Vf. KEBSLEE. •

T UMBER FOE SALE.1 / 60,000SHINGLEB, • 50,Q00XAIHE8.
ndd til Jclmls ofBUILDING MATIQU&LS.Iower Gion tfaskw«t, for Onafc to JOHN SHOE3d[4JtoB;

OH ! ; OH!! OHM!
"WE’VE ' GOT THEM !

150,000 BOLLS OF
WALL PAPER!

AND BORDERS TO MATCH.
GOLD PAPER FOR

Splendid Velvet mid Gold. v
Handsome Wall ahd CKdhbcr patterns.
Thousands ofrolls at A3ep<)ipencc,'and thousands 6.8 and10 cents. ■ i
WindowCartainsyEire-board prints, Testers,Ceilings, Ac,for sale by ■ < W. P. MAHSHALL,

, At ths Oid Stasd,
No. 87 Wood Street, (near Fourth,)

, , ' ) _ Pittsburgh, Pa.Lookfor (he Striped Front.
March 8,1560.-2m. .

Se Forest, Armstrong & Co.,
DRY HOOpS MERCHANTS,

80 & 82 Chambers St., N. Y.,

WOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE
that they are opening Weekly, in new and beau-tiful patterns, tlia

WAMSXJTTA PRINTS,
.

‘

ALSO THE J ;'

AMOSKEAG,
A New Print, Which excels every Print In the Countryfor
Serfection of execution and design in full Madder

ur Prints are: cheaper thanany In market, and meetlngwith extensive: sale.r ’Orders promptly attended to: ■Peh’y 2,1860.-1 y . x

Bakery and .Grocery Store.
The subscriber, keeps CON-

STANTLY Ohijand
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.

Erpsh gutter, Bacon, PLOUB,
GROCERIES,

A Clipice Lotof Christmas Candies, i&c.
AUo,.a choicest of SEO ABS and TOBACCO.

, " ; JACOB RINK,
Nor. 10. N Virginia Street, below Annie Street.

I>EMOVAILHa M. KING, SHOE-
ili MXKEK, Informstbepublic that bo ; 1pas tokentheKuom bext door to

Office, oa Virginia Street, whore
bared tft manufacture every styloof
MKS'S SHOES;at reasonable prices, and in a substantial
manner;* ' [Maros,’6o.-tf.

SOOT ANH;SHOEMAKER—JOHN
STEIXLU has taken a portion of the

room occupied by A.?M.'KUfO, next
to 3. W. Bigg's Tin Shop, and
himselfready to get tip Men’s Boots I ShpaswsWßßPPx
in good style and at low rates. [MarJo.Wtt’

p ROCERIES. A LARGE AND
\IT complete assortment ofGroceries have Just been re-ceivedat the storeof ■. ; J.B. UIIjEMAN.

QUEENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED.
Wi A large and fashionable assortment at the store of

•' ; fy, ■ ■ , j. b miiEMAN.

A LL THE S STANDARD PATENT
jCjl‘msdioj;nbB lat ■' 'n-tr; ;;yy kbsslsr'S.
TOLANKEOP ALL DESCRIPTIONS1 m B64Uy m 4 axpfKhclonsly executed at this bfflea.; ’

Bfied Uliscellang,
IMPORTANT RULES

FOB. THE BENEFIT OF

Young Men Entering Business.
As the busy season is now approaching,

and by a glance at our advertising columns
it will be perceived that our merchants
are preparing for a heavy Spring trade, we
believe we will be conferring a benefit on
the public generally by publishing an ar-
ticle taken, from Freed ley’s Treatise on
Business. The following article was writ-
ten by our fellow-citizen, John Grigg,
whose name has become a household word,
throughout the country, for his strict in-
tegrity and open-handed liberality.

The rules he has laid down for our in-
struction have been bis guide and study
through life, and the proud position he
now occupies has fully proved their truth.

Every parent who would consult the
interests of his son should place a copy in
his hands, and iffaithfully adhered to suc-
cess will be certain.—Monitor
Extract from Frtedley's Practical Treatise on Businas,published h<J Zippiucott «£- f.b.

John Grigg, of Philadelphia, the foun-
der of the well-known publishing house
of Grigg &-Elliott, and G. E. & Co., of
which JdpsSrs. Lippincott, Grambo & Co.
are the worthy successors, has favored us
with some points, which his experience hits
taught him it is important for men com-
mencing business to observe. His life, it
may be remarked, is another encouraging
ciample of what integrity, united to tal-
eht, energy, and good fortune, may hope
to accomplish under our free institutions.
Beginning the world an orphan farmer
boy, he has accumulated, as public opin-
ion says, a fortune, and though rich, he
has shown that he understands what few
rich men ever have understood—-that is,
the art of using money wisely, as well as
getting it. In a conversation with him the
Othfer day; he expressed the opinion that
endorsing is a cause of one-half the fail-
ures in business, and stated the remarka-
ble fact that he never had asked a man
to endorse'a note fdr him in his life. One
great reason of his success, I have been
informed, , among many others, Was his
■power of inspiring confidence—confidence
in his honesty and ability. Many of his
customers dealt with him for years with-
out once inquiring the price'of an article.
He says of the complete business man, as
Gen Butler said in his eulogy of Oalh >un
of the statesman, “he should have ini an
eminent degree Hie self-sustaining power
of intellect. He must .posseSs energy and
enterprise, with perseverance and great
mental determination. To inspire confixdence, which after dll is the highest oj
earthly’•qualities, is a mystical something
whicliis felthutcannot be described.”

But to his opinion in his own language.
1. Be industrious and economical*—

Waste neither time nor money in small
and useless pleasures pud indulgences If
the young ‘can ‘he induced to begin to
save, the moment they enter, on the paths
of life, the way will ever become easier to
them, and they will not fail to attain a
Competency, ahd) that without Jenying
themselves any, of the real necessaries and
comforts of life. Odr people are certain-
ly among the most improvident andextra-
vagant oh the face of the earth. It is
enough to make the Merchant of the old
school who looks hack and thinks what
Economy, Prudence andDiscretion he hod
to brings to bear on his own business, (and;
which are in fact the basis of all success-
ful enterprise,) start back in astonishment
to look $t the ruthless yaste and extrava-
ganpe of the ago and people. The high-
est test of xespeotrfality with me is honest

*
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